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g T. P. SLIDRn, Esq., is the
solo agent for. this p'aper in Charleston
S. C.

0:f Mr. JAS. 11. SMITH, formerly
of this place, but now residing in
Charlotte, N. C. is our authorized
agent for the NEWS.

Mr. SirI can be found at the
Times office.

Judge Aldrioh's Charge.
This charge to the Jury in the case

of the State vs. Starling and Pope will
be found in our columns to-day. It
will not abate the reader'srespect one
iota for the dignity and impartiality of
the Judiciary of South Carolina. Our
State has stood always second to no! n in
the-purity and freedom from partisan-
ship of the Bench. Judge Aldrich's
charge is pecul iarly free from all mere

feeling when we consider that hc met
with strange treatment, to say the
least of it, in Charleston last Spring
by the military anthorities, and was

one of the few members of the Conven-
tion which met last year, who seemed
to be extremely radical in Southern
sentiment. We believe no Northern
Judge placed in a similar situation
could so admirably maintain the lion-
or and dignity of the Judiciary of his
State.

The Rural Southerner.
Such is the title of a new paper

just published by It. M. Stokes & Co.,
of Columbia, S. C. The iutherner is
a weekly Agricultural, Horticultural,
Mechanical and Pamily Newspaper,
conducted by a corps of able writers
and practical farmers. Terms, $3.00
per annum, or $1.rO for six months.
The &utherner presents a beautiful

formiAnd is well-filled with useful and
agreeable matter.

Remember the Dead.
In some of our grave yards we ob-

serve some recent -improvements in
the way of renewing the marble slabs
and head-stones that mark the resting
places of the dead. We understand
this has been done by Mr. McKenzie,
who certainly is master of his art.

Would it not be well for the com-
munity generally to get Igr. McKen-
zie to go over the mooments, &e., of
the deceased friends and relatives and
renew them all. It would not only be
honoring the dead, but extendirig aid
to a worthy citizen.

Radical Triumph.
Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania

have gone the Republican ticket,
without' doubt, by large majorities.
This result places us of the South Ab-
solutely in the power'of the faction of
Thad. Stev'ens. Congress is sustain-
ed triumphantly, and ther.e can be
little doubt that the President will be
impeached and the whole South taken
under the tender mercies (?) of her
most bitter enemies.
The Colored liducational Convention,
-Quite a number of delegates -fromdiff.erw pmr io',s of the Sta tor in at-tendane-. here upon the Eduhicatinal~Convemition of the colored people. W~elean that. the busineo has s' far been

conducted with order and propriety.James H. Harris, of this city, preaesand we are glad to he able to say that
we believe it is his purpose, as well as
that of those whlo act with him, to pur
sue a course as wvill meet, the approba--sion of the citizen's of the State.
.On yesterday. severaCl genhIlemnen weremnvited to attend the sittings of ti a

Convention. Goy. .Worth aitWedd in
the afternoon,'.was wvarImly and polhtelyreceived, and called upon,, unexpectedly,for an addreiss. By the kindness of the
Governor, we subjoin -the brief address
delivered on the occasion. He said i:n
substance :
I have come here upon your in vita-

tion, to give you, by my presence, what
countenancle andl encouragement I could,having.understood thatt a.l your proceed.ings were conducted in a b>ecoming and
orderly manner I. was not notified
that any. Renaarks were expected ,frommes, til:your president just inlorratd me.
The few words I shall say are unpremue-ditated.

In the. it,eine let me a....e ....

that I am di4poged to do every r.hing I
can, as a. citizen and as Governor. Ao
protectyou in gql your rights,.and to n
courage you to be industrious, to edu.
cate your children and to 4nake your-selves respectable~and.happy; and while
you may expect my protection, while
you do right, I shall be equally ready
to have thoqe punished who do you
wrong.
You are verf poor. Your first care

should b,, by' industry and ccon'i'y. to
provide good supplies of jupat and 4read,
and devote all you can spare to edicate
your children ; and remember it is com-
mon interest of both races that no ennit.
ty b allowed to grow up between them.
As far as I know, the general feeling of
your l-e masters is kind towards you.
Ti whites feel that they owe you a
debt of gratitudo for quiet and orderly
condiuct during the war, and you should
eideavor qo to act as to keep up this
kindly f-41ing between the two races.

Let im advise you itot to meddle in
governmental affairs. You know how
few of your race nre now capable of un.
destanding matters of this sort. and
you see th.e strifes and troubles in which
party politics have involved tho whites
Avoid pohitics. Practice industry, vir-
tue; and cultivate tie kind feeling which
now exists between races, . and you will
tius acqire competence and elevate
your condition.

This sho:t address was received with
applause, awl with evident tokens of
lleaSure and gratification. We shall
give our readers, hereafter, an epitome
at least, of more important action of the
body.--Carolina (N. C.) Times.

A Paris letter of dcftember 18th
says :

"In consequence of some important
news received from Mexico o the 15t.h
lie Emperor of Francev, who had already

dispatched General De Castleman, his
aid do capl) to Msiximillian sent him an
order by telegraph to come back to Sr..
Cloud, where his instructions were to
be revised and modified. Marshall Hii.
ordon, the minister of war. was present
at this interview, which I am assured
was oftthe most. important character.
According to -the version pgnerally ac-
cepted, based, I understand, not merely
llpon the critical condition of affairs iiiMexico, but also upon the firmness of
the attitude recently assumed by the
cabinlet of WI.-ahington, thm iintetioi of
the French Government is to bring
about a speedy settlement of the Mexi.
can qtestioi, so as to get rfid a nats
possible of th'e pet petual subject of solic-
tilde and annoyance. To this effeet lie
fleet. of transports collected at Brest and
Cherbourgh is to be laagely increased
so as to be capable ofcarrying the whole
of France contingent, and to evacuate
Mexico all at once. All that will re-
main or the French army will then be
a small garrison in each or the harbors
whereq.he custom house duties, chnced-
ed to France by Maximillian, will be
collected.

"Such are, I am assured, the meas-
ures just adopted in cabinet council ii
reference to Mexico. I must say, how.
ever, that the Paris Iartri'e is not quiteof that. opinion, and :asseris, on the con-
trary, that General Oastleman's mission
has not for its object the putting downiumiedi,itely an end to the intervention
of France in Mexico."

COTTON TAx.-The New York
Chanmbor of Commerce, on 'Thursday
appointed a committee to p;epare a
memorial to Congress, calhng .upon
that body to repeal the absurd and ru!
inous tax upon cotton. Now that the
new crop is coming in, it is found that
the enforceementof the tax issurrounid-
ed with dlifficulties. It g.ives the as-
sessor a world of trouble, emnbarrasses
the planters, curtails trade, puts thq
growth of cotton under the ban of the
law, and'offers a premiunm to foreign,
cotton-growers. The taqx, at thme stag'twas -foolish and spiteful, and was,
merely intended to injure the South.,
We have tihe finest cot,ton patch in .the
world, and if we are wise, we may re-
gain the virtual monopoly of this
great b)usliness ;but to do so we must
encouragr and not hinder', the prod uc-
tiotn of tha4t, valuable fibre.

OETiv A N Fcc z.NTrni.--The
Montgouirery (Ala.) M'iil records (ire
dleatIh of ani old' eecentrie chitraeter in
Coosa County, named IIowell Rose.
By hoarding his means for many years
beo had-le(en enabled to aecuiulhate&a
property of nearly $800,000, all 'of
which passes by his death to thme use of
his wife for life. The Mail says:
"4fter the surrender, a'body of 'Yah.keis went to the old manm's house in
searoh of gold, anId threatened to hanghim unless he produced it. The old
mman coolly. toldithemn to hang, and
that they would.find his a pretty tough
old nook. They hung him up three
times, but produced no confgpsion."

Tun RanIoAL,s rOI .CIVIL WAR. -Since
Mr. Ilaymond's diblosureOQf. the rpdiqi1
plot tings for civil war, the 'Brownlows, the
Stevenses, -and Sumners have given now
proofs daily of iho. desperation and the
wickeduess of the men who would preqipi-
tale the country into that worst of all 0a-
lamities.
The Louisville Journal, long the oppo ftt

of the., Democratic party, is cordially co-
,eperatilg with it now in the effort to restore
the Union, peace, prosperity and harmony,
and to avert the radicals' threatened civil
war. It bays:
The signs are direful. Otr nationality

seems more fearfully threateged'tan.it was
at any time during th late war,'the world's
greatest war. The portents glow and red-
den like bale-fires upon alt tho hills. The
country is covered with comibustiblo mate-
rials soatterel nrouind by fierce hands, and
the li-lin. abroad of a single fire-brand
from Wasington, or the bursting of one
flash bf lightning from the lurid clouds that,
hang low over the Capitol, may wrap the
land in a conflagration of civil war. And
let the Northern people remember that if
civil war comes, it will rage, and madden,
and work its desolations first in the North,
and, if the South choosd, be confined to the
North- Th.6 people of the North, with the
exception of tie solders, 11new little of war,
save from reading about it. The flames of
ilirning cities glared and the thunders of
hostile cannon roared and died away a
thousand miles off f: om them t but let a
civil war, such as large po o's of them
seem now to be provoking, burst forth
atuong themselves, and they will be the
witnessesand the victims of'Io-rorsoholly
unparalleled by tlie Wt e dread'ul experi-
enos of tIe sout ht. It will be a war less
ofarmies than of neighbors and neighbor-hood. The 'midnight torch will be one of
thechief we!pons of the tight. Tite air
.will be red with flamo and black with sul-
phurous smoke.

Bstsss CARDS ON ENvLOPFR.s.-The
Pwnster-General has recently issued in-

e, etonet ma11king a provision for tie print-
ing of bus-ness cards on envelopes in any,desired torm or design. with request to re-
turn letters. provided that no less than 600
envelopes are ordered. The persons want -

ing Ihem itirnish the cuts or plat'es prepar
ed for lie press fron which to have print-
ing done. Postmasters are to receive the
orders in the usual terms, the cost beingabout the value of the plain envelopes with
the addition of the a-nount of the required
stamp.

Ctacus ADvanTisIXn.-Many persons,
says the Petersburg (Va.) Express, wonder
at the great success which attends this
popular amusemerlt. The great secret maybe found. in the liberal advertising policywhich all circus inanigers adopt. News-
paper, gorgeous poters. attractive hand-
bills, are all brought into requisition to
11lace before the public the wonderful feats,y-uastie. avobatic apd equistrian. Men
oi business could well learn a lesson from
Ihe circu . propritors, tha would result in
fort unes.

Ihe Washinto correspondent. of the
Philadelphia Inqutirce states in relation to
the trial of 'Mr. Davis, that, sa far as the
Administration is concorbed. it is inder-
stood that an order will be made that .Chief
Justice Chase, Judge Underwood and others
he notified that Mr. Davis is held subject to
the i1dictment found in the United States
Circuit Court, and tha't these officials he
requetAI to have the proper writ issued to
take the prisoner into custody under the in.
diet ment, for treason.

Admiral Semmes, in "assuning.theduties and responsibilities of editor"'
of the Mobile Gazette, says, in, the
spirit of a true Southerner: "Everygood and trite man must do his partcheerfully towards restdring harmonybetween the two sections of our coun-
try, that prosperity may follow harmo-
ny- If the South is -our country, so
a so, now, is the North. We would
have hal it otherwise once, but an
ovei'--ruling Providence, whmichx doethm
all things well, hanthdeo?eeg dif'erent-
ly, and, as men acknowledging Chxris-
tian responsibilitics, wo must,bow hum-
bl'y to this decree." .'.

A woman '70 years of age died in the
Portland alnms house last week. She was
eros-ed in love in her youth and made a
vow, -which site religiousely kept never to
speak again. Froma that time unetit deai.h,
a-period of 1.5 years, shes has not uttered an
intelligible word.

Mark Twnin writes to a Li?c Insttr-
ance Company to know if' they allow
the same money on a dog bito that they
do mi an earthrmnkec?

TO THiflIniLiC.
fTIHE PAVILLION HOTEL, so long and1Iably conducted-by the late Ir. L. But,-terniel, will still be kept open for the ae-
comnmodation of the Travellinug Publio.
And its former friends antd patrons will

find thyiuiual accommodations and atten-
tions bestow-dl on them as .fornmerly,,and
the public favt,rs already so .well .otablish.
ed as the hlotel of the Travelig . rohants
of the SothI, will by 'ramrest efforte be
fait hfully preserved.
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Tjl IREE months after date; application
yrill be inade to the Charlotte & South

Carolina Railrond'''ompany ; fer'renmewal offTertn,o of Stock, No. 1509, 18' Shares.
Original Certificate issued in the. naine of:
Margaxet Miushatt, dated 26th~May, 1882,and has been lost.

J7. S. STEWART, Exeetitor.

00'6-1aw3m

PUILADILPIA, October 10.-:-As fhr as
heard from,. Geary's Republican, majoritywill be about 16,000. The Republicans
gain two members of Congress.

Randall, DQmocrat, for Congress, has
4,600 majority; a gain of 2,500 Kelly,Myers htd O'Neil, Repubilcitidi eleott'byreduced majorities. Taylor, Republican,
beat Russ In 5th Distrik wh4*6 the Deino!
crate confidently expeotAd 'a gain,. Denni-
son, Democrat, elected in 12th District, but
his election will be contested on the ground
of illegal voting. deneral Coke, Republi-
eat, in 10th District, elet'ed ; a gain.,John Canalle,. Republican, elected inAt1istrict. which would be a gain.The Congressional delegation stands 17
Republicans and 6 Democrats,- with 21st,
District in doubt. The Republicans gain
one, and the election of Dennison, In the
12th District will be contedted.
The Democrats coneede Geary's election

by 10,000; Forney claims 15,000.
Indiana Eleotion,

INDIANAPOLIs, October .10,-gleotion re-
tarns vjry indefinite and unsatisfactory,but. the republicans claim the State by a
reduced majority,

First Congressional Diatriot Iiblack, De-
mocrat, re-elected: 8th, 6th, 6th, 9th, 10th,and 11th Districts, the Republican candi-
dates are elected. The returns from the
8th District are very close and too incom.
plete to state until the Legislature con-
venes.

SEOOND DISPATONr
State ticket generally conceded Republ -dan by fifteen thousand majority. lepubli-

cans 'claim eight Congressuien and a majorl-
ty in both branches of the Legislature.

Ohio Elcotion,
CNNUINNATT, October 10.-The total vote

in this city foets up 80,000, an increase of
3,000 votes over any previous elect ion.

Eggleston, Republican. is elected over
George I. P6ndleton, by about 900majort-
ty.

Fifteen Republicans certainly returned to
Congress. and perhaps 17
The Republican State ticket Is'eleojl

by a large mejoriij.-
luckland, Republican, 9th Dlitrikf,elected; this most Democrats expected to

gain.

Drowning of Women of Ill6fane.
Ntxw YonK, October 10.-Upwards of fiftywoneln of ill fame perished by the founder-

ing of the steamship Evening Star.

Maximillian to Abdicate,
Nnw Yonic. October10.--The Timp' Paris

correspondent reports that the French
tr0ops will bo: withdrawn as one time fromMvxico; that Niaximillian Aill abdicate andbe appointod Regent of the Austrian Em-pire.

Eleotion in Baltimore,
BALTIMOR, October 10.-The Municifalelection is proceeding juietly, and oonflined

exclusively to registered voterv.

Ffom Nei0o,..,-.
Naw Yon. October 10---t.eamer"Man.hattal, has arrived ai thii port. She sail.ed from Vera Crox on the 801b and Hlavane

on the 4th.
SIt wits reported %t Vera Crus that Mazi-millian had taken a strong stand again Inrelation to retaining his empire In MexIco:thpt French money. was on its way there,and that the French troopo will remain to.
surport him

MatketReportM.
NEW Yoit, October I A.-Gold 1501 Cqt-ton frmer at 88@40F

Arrival of Steamer,
Nuw Toat, October 11 ZThe steamerlelvetia arrived yesterday from Liverpool,having twenty easeb of- eholera 'on board.Fourteen death occurred ;on 'the passage,four of whIch were from cholera,

Erglar Shot.
Naw YORK, October 11.-The motomipuburrglar and river thief Brunpo was shotla.st night while stealing cotton.

rom Meico
Nuw Yona, 'October 11.-Tihe ThraldiMatamoras correspondent says General Ale-gla, the Imperial commander, has moved qnMonterey, and a battle cre this has proba-bly taken place.
It Is said that Miaxiillfan has gone ont-to the Cles'gy party as e Ikst resort, and to

sat isfy the.clergy restoys all church pro-perty, annuls offensive sw* and dismissesall other minlaters.
Arrival of Steamere from the South,
Naw Yoanx, October 11.-A!$ve<d Steam-.era- Europe -and Meroeda, n-Otn Mobile-

Paragossa, Charleston; eatharine White,Wilmington.
YArther Eleotlon Newshra Indlua.
INMAPAor.s, .Qctober 11.,-Wurther re.tt4fns from Northeta.part of the State show'large gains.-
SRepublicas clsim *wq-thIrdg of- bolkbranqjieq of the Legislature.

T'^4*j*M>Stdent--adre-dde-J.rall.f wih vited wV exatnIne td04~ th.hooks o f1d-'for.sag! 'at.-the Cablnes jWyRoom. Them;iny dopp d upon 'gettingmeslCiO~be ; ans., ome of take bok
aras -ood .':P B. MoCREINNN* '9

- N UITY,

Lucy itarrison,
vs. [ Iecree forbio

John R. Harrison, of Lands, &c.
Eli Harrison.

N Iursubnoe ot the .Deoiob of the Oburt of
Equlty made in this case, I will ofer

for Palo at 'public a&iotion, at Wind'aboro,.
South %;arouna, on Monday, the 8d day of
Deceniber ndkt, (being the first Monday in
*tat month) several THOUSANDY ACRES or
the finest COTTON and GRAIN LANDS In -

the State, belonging to -the estate of John-
Aiarrison, Sr., deceased..
These lands are composed of the follow.

ing several tracts or"plantations,,vis:
1. The tract known as the "River'.Pl;e,"

containing about-8.8883cres, more oelrVes,
lying imnediatelyon the banks of the Wi
teree River. ThIW plantation c6nitsits
about 1200 acrei'la- original forest'; -aad
soveral htindred acrEs of Alh river bottdAs
now in a high otate of 'cultivation.; -add has
upon it all necessary, buildings, &c. It is
decidedly one of the -bst cotton and 'gtain
plantations in the Southern cou'ltry.

2. The tract knot *e'the '-Dtitchtian's
Creek Place," contaittilg-2,42 acres, tnore
or less. This tract is4*lao a- No.. 1,, cotton
and grain plantation,0 with o largIoreek
running through it, and has -upon 1hl no-

osary buildings for laborers stook,&o
. The tract knowl "as'tie "Bryant

Place," coniniiiiig 545.cids more or lesei.
On this place Is a very Uemfori able dwelling
heuee, with a number of'otithotuse;r, &q.

4. The traot kniown ai the "80aadhill or
lome Place." coutainig 30S ter-i., mre or
less. Most of this phve ii' it original
woods, and is a hilgi and hlo:tlhy place, and
is the homestead of Ahviato Joihbu-iarrison,
Sr.

5. The tract knowC"&a't.li9 "Concord
'Church Place," contaiding 160"Aeres, more
or less. Nearly the -whole of'tils tract iseove<ed with a thick growih of the very
largest and finest loungIleaf piot, partiou.
1prly suited to Itailroapurposes, shingles,
tr any thing which is 11adU ftm pine tim-
ber; ad it lies withit -44 miles of tho-
'Ridgeway Depot onwtW Charlotte ad
footh Carolinaw Railroad, - with a good,
eel wagon road leading tre,teto.
8.6. The tract k1pown'.a 'the "Salt Pond
Rocerack," opnisiningA00 acres.
The t'erms of 8ale a& 'as follows: The

purchaser of the "Riv%e Place" will be re.

qired to pay th6 suin -of rix -hundred dol.
lars, and.one-sixth or the amount for which
it sells, anti its proportionate bhare off the
costs and expenbes of the--suit pd sale IN
CA11; and for'tbe balande a credit will be
given until the 1st ot January 1868, witti
interest thereon from the 1st of January
1867, at which tinsessession will be given,-
secored by bond wt4at least two approved
sureties. a, d a mo'gage of the premises,

For all te other tvacts, one- sixth'of the
'tmount at which'thiy are bid of, together
'ith tmuioh iss dia be necessary to -aid
the "River Phaco" in"derraying the costs and
expenses of 'suit and-ale, will be required
to be paid in cash on- day of: sale; and for
the balance a credit until the let of Janu..
ary 1868, with interest frm.first of January
1807, at which tline possession will be giv-
en-seoured by bond.with at least-two sure-
ties to each, and 0 mortgage.of the premi-
sea.

All the pirchasers will be requiro .o ay
in cash for titles. &&, and any putchaser
will be at liberty to pay in oash f6r% the
whole of his purchnse if he desires to do ,&)

'HENRY A. GAILLARD,
Comr. in Equlty. 4

Comfnissionev's Offie.
Winnitboro,. . 10th; 1866,
.odt 18-t22x7

SHERIFP SALVK
DY Virte of sundry Executions to sne
1}directed, I will of'er for salegaalrFild

Court House on the first Monday aed the
da-, following, in Novpmber pezt, with in
tli legalbhours gf sale, to'the'hughest. bida
dot, for Cash, lie followleg Real Property.
Purchasera to pay for r'itles.

On'e traco of 00 aolks otland ia F.ard lai
District'aJ ourning lands of 0 B. P.
Thos. Rid ardson nd otheredJevie
the prepierty of WilliapfBlaf'ato6Win. Arneol and others

Shortf Oilige, 8th 0clo4 188i

oct 18-t10z8 4

hours if sale, to the highest,b der,-
Cash, the following RalProper pe'
chasers to pay for Titles.
Ono tract of 8050 aeres reor of' Idisr

land in Fairfield',Dietrict adjoInIng linda of:
John Hlarrlsu .Br., decekse ay,
deceased. John E. Robert o rt
son *Dixon and otliers, a ere
Rh4eut, e'ele'd upon4bfth 7b5 ot
E. Dibyftow,dest4aed) 6'1 8T
DuDloso and R/B. Doy14 ;rs. iJghuHarrison Sr., Jtqas HarJy ass II 1oby'
ant3 ohn B. B9be4Qr

Ahrfffs D ,d bI 18. ~
o28. 0 *


